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New SongH
lliiih tirade Kim micii

"There's a I.011K, Iahik Trail"
"One Fleming- - Hour"
"Duly Yuar Ako"
"Juat I'ri'uiiiliiK of You"

ml hundred other

l'illlnr Hong Kuril a

, "Oil You Hometlmes Think ofl""Memories of Yon lu Dear
Old Hawaii"

"Ireland Most Up Heaven (or
My Mother Came r'roin
There"

mid tow thonaaud other
Tim 1vlllu4tlini Hhi from th

bin movie piny, "Civilisation"
Century mitl .MrKlnley KdlUon

of I0e Hun:
All Kind, of Hiik anything

"alnKable"
dune In, look over our display

tbla week

Music and Photo House

Rssnlon llowcll. Prop.

MvW TOIUY

(CLAnHIFIF.D All lUTKtT 2&

worda, two laauea, tie; alx laauea,
6tir; on month, $1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid In aJvame,
60 per line per laaue.i
Jb(WT--Iju- il iilKht, lady 'a

leather I'liatiKo pome, entKiiliiliiu
money, key, ete., and name of
owner written in Ink. Kinder nltmae

leave at I'alaee hotel or ('mirier
oltlw". Reward. I't

KOH SI.K - Work home, very cheap;
row; Inch wnaon.

A, i. (Ireen. I'lione t.l S

1,0T8 IX LINCOLN I' ARK at
and $ I ti), and on l.n nrldue
avenue at I3.n If you want a lot

for a home or , ul.( Imi. now l

your opportunity for ten day.
Muat mine aome money at nine,
reaauu for aelllng at tliene prlcea.
Rtiy now and aave money, Arthur
Conklln, III V. atret. I'lione
21&-- h7t

LOST r ountnln pen. Kinder pleaae

return to No. 1 H 3 u . rare Courier. 74

Ali A kiln, Im, ahlM that
data aot rub olf r dutl ! ht

nitMlt la itw Iron -(-hut lu liwr
tlaiM aa tuna aa aay eliMr,

Black SilkStove Polish
h la a clM br ItwK. It'
ntitmll? miW'Xl matt
liuia K'fc-- r mttmtiu
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I a n (I

A, Flynn left )Ht nlalu for Hairy

. H. Illuiii'hitril made a proreaa'.ou-- I
trl to Medford today.
II. Hlt'vln, wioint a few dayi In

th city, returned to Kiddle this morn-lug- '.

C. W. Talliid.--. of th Oak Flat
section, tbla luorainx for the .train on Mr. Hobart,
land apend few week.

vi . j ,t . , i

at
li ft

to a
n u "uu n time, but la atlll

their faipllloa arrived tbla morning (many machine.
from Albany to look over auction. I

.hi. irnim morn nj( .
(mm I ... Kt',lulK Maliouey Orrlie.Ua

here.
Oet price from the Roane River

Lumber company
k before you buy

hinilei, lath, doora, wlndowa, glaaa,
roofing and lumber. gga

Mra. J. A. two aona, of ' """
wu.Wvin.. ... ',.'lrDooi, at the cloae of regular

. . . ....... " imiimuii I IMP

,ni or ti I UK to vl.lt Mra. Illnli'a mother.
John HuntMil and tleo. Horiteant

jleft moriiliiK for Horrla to work
jln the in 1t,

Mra. T. H. O'Neill left tbla morn-;i- n

Albany and will prolmbly alao
vlnlt at Marahfleld before returnlni:.

Mm. H. I). Tult arrived luat nlKht
'from Ilornbrook to apend a few dny
with her mother. Mra. J. M. Chile.

Ileet wagon dump racka, built to
order aa per model. (Jet yoflr order
In at Rogue River Lumber
Company. 874

Mra. Jcaa I'atrlck and dauKhter,
llaa Tearl, of Roaeliurg. arrived lant

jnlght from California, where they
lime vlnltliiK, and will icnd a
few day with Mra. L. E. Wlaeman.

i Mr. and Mra. A. ItreltJtiayer and
cull, Rollllld A . left tbla liiorulliK for
their homo at Jackaon. Mich. They
have been in Frultdiile alnee lant

I A. Mill, of Goldeudale, Waxli..
lent a few daya In city, returning

north tbla morning. will leave
for Mluneeota and will protmlilp re-

turn her later.
All the latent coata: fine plain

rlothea, Shakeaperean rnllara. and
full flare aklrla. Jual what you want.

jMra Rehkopf. K71tf

I'rof. Henri Oeachampa, who
dreased the teacher at the Institute

jyenterday, and hla wife left tbla niorn-- ;

Ing for Roaeburg. The profeaaor
to return to Oranta Taaa within

la week or two to lecture on

Mra. M. A. McOee. who vlalted her
daughter, Mra. K. Stone, left
morning, returning to her homo at

.

here

Pasa

with

Merrill aaaltant ueneral
and Orwln Morris, traffic

manager the t'liib-ldab- o

company, arrived this from
and spending day

with factory matter.

bFjou theatrE1

I n .

Horses

Setting

people.
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DAILY BIVER COl'RIEK FAGK THBC3

The bout milk, cream and cream.
I'boDA 222. tf

Car of Kurd Arrives
A containing alx Ford sulomo

bile arrived and are at up to-
day the Kord flarm Thin vH.LrMa

who bua bad order car fllnd
for aome be ahort

thl
vunaiu una

Republican
dance, Murphy, Batnrday nlgbt,

I'kulc liumiieoii hMlurday
There lunchetm

lll.h
the

till

for

once.

W.

the
He

ad- -

M. tbla

are

Ice

car

At big and
874

will be a
u I trun In 11 I UF 1. - M .1 - . .1

and
a.M

bualneea moetlnga of General Igan
Poet and Corp. Kvery corpa mem-
ber la riMjueated to irroaent with a
well tilled baakel. Table will be ar-

ranged and bot coffee aerved. All
Civil war veteran and inembera of
either order who may be vlalting In
the city are cordially Invited to be
preaent.

Ijiat I'eacln

Tbla will be your laat chance to
peachea. For next few day
can aome nice Salways 'at

the Joaephlne Grocery company. 874

Knlertaln Tem h
The visiting teacher were enter-

tained yeaterday afternoon with an

!

of senator
bad e ,iy

10 in augar mciory forceful
tneir return rrom that place were
taken to Methodlat church, where

courwe of
aerved. From there they

went down Sixth atreet and pat the,
Joaepbine hotel to Presbyterian

u'tiere fllnnikp waa anrAuH

lin f league, apeak

guild hall, where laxt course
aerved. After the aupper they

went opera houae to bean
Senator Chaiiilierluin.

OBITUARY

Mir, tieo,
Mrs. Geo, pioneer of

Crania Pa, died at home of
daughter, Mra. V. Wilcox, at
Weat U atreet, Wednesday, October

Cottage Orote. She accompanied i'L ' nrt failure, deceased be-b- y

Flora Stone, 'lnf In 74th year of life,
who will spend the winter with her. Mrl- - Cronk. whose, maiden name

and Mr. Oawaon. who came'waa Victoria
on account of death of Mra. urn In Trumble county. Ohio. Octo- -

Dawson's father, H. Ramsey, leftiber 1M2. SI10 came to Grants
morning, returning to their home from Minnesota with her family

at Oakland. Cal. They were accom- - S7 years ago, and since made
panled by Mra. Dawson' sister, Mr, j tills city her home. Her husband
Creaaa who will apend some preceded her to great beyond.
weeka them.

Nlbley,
manager,

of Sugur
murnlng

Portland tbe

and

'fliiriwitlini" la wotnn)Anled by ten

nlm,t nml
siH.'.ii

.. I.,, tulli MvkM.
(

ROGCB

being

for the

the Rally

plcnlo

be

gel the
you get

progreaalve.dlD- -

church,

frank

V.

Maler.
having died alx yenra One

Mr. Olive WUcox, sur-

vives.
Tbe funeral servicer will be held

Friday, at o'clock In after-
noon, rl family residence at 4 3U

West 0 street.

JLE

, KENT TO SPEAK

Friday nlKht, at opera houae,
Hon. A. K. Clark, one of bent of
Orca,on' orators, will open the cam-

paign the republican,
under the ausplcea of county cen-

tral committee. The meeting will be
of especial Intercut, following aa It

doe the Chamberlain meeting, and

r "J I

V7
i. lllp arijutiicnta thw senior

aeaaion flnlHhed leatflier were ,., mfit an(, combB!,H
"'n ana up Clark.

the
the ttit a
ner waa

the

Cronk,

daughter,

speaking

At same meeting will aptiear
MraAVllllam Kent, of California, and
Mra. Margaret Kay W'hittemore, of

Detroit. Mlchl'an. Mr. Kent la
wife of Congressman Kent, national
ehalrman of Woodrow W'llaon

'Independent laT),. ,..rh .i.
the

waa
to

a
her

waa the
her granddaughter, the her

Mr. Ida SheVherdaon, was

W. 21,

till
haa

the
ago.

lie
the

the
the

for
the

the the

the

the
but ahe

the

the

the
439

the

two

the

lng aa a progressive and a supporter
of, Hughes. Mra. W'hittemore will

In 1H0 and will teacher-student-s,

for a
morrow afternoon, when she will dis-

cuss the natllnal suffrage question.

HEAR

.
SUPT,

The sliced! at the
aembly at the teachers'

as delivered by State Superin-

tendent Churchill, following an in-

teresting song session. Mr. Churchill
spoke of the teachers' retirement

a proposed fund to be com-

posed of five per cent of each tea.
salary. 1'nder this the

fund bo deposited wttti' the
atate treasury, to be disbursed to the
teachers who had completed 30 yeara
of The fund would be aug-

mented hy an additional amount from'the state. 1 left the
profession before, tbe end of the 30

in the History
of this City

'
, v In 11 Reels

' Nothing an stniieiuloua ever liefore rrenliMl by the IiihIii iiihii,
M;V VOIt iv KVKNIMi ,IOl ItNAL

Stupeniloiia miiiI womlerfnl. XKW OMi Till III' NK,

.VbiiiimlliiK In picture of luarvelon licnuty X. Y. SI X.

Oulilnea tlu "IllrtU of a Xnlloii." X. V. (.UlllF.

IVILt.M'HlX" lilmea luce on iiWlMli' routliiK with DiuM llcliixiii.
"t'lvlll.tlon," In short, is a Kl .nntlc niovliift, and all
pli'lt;i'i of war mill lis eoiiaiiiiionoe. X. V. KYKXIXd M'tlKLU.

An enter) on tin ai'tHIr level with Hen Hut'. X. Y. TIM KM,

L

general
Institute

aervlce.

teachers

The time of the Ktar'a flrat perfumuinre tonight liaa lieen wild to
the) vlalting teju'hem. HUfa aerond perfornuinc begin 'fi:4S.

Star- - ik C
DANHX FltOIIMAX preeeota

Miss
la attiring atory of adventure

Innocent
otnlng; "Ijuid O' UtMTtU," with Frank Borzage, Anna Uttte and

Jack RkhnrdaOB

yeara, their money would be return-
ed to them with two per cent Interest.

Mia Fox, of the department of the
Interior, spoke upon the "National
Council of Teacher of Primary Read-
ing." This organization Includes
teacher of the first three grades.
Mia Fox argued that standardiza
tion bad done more for the schools

the nation than anything else. The
naturally bright child, Instead of the
dull one. Is to be made a study by
the general educational board this
year, said Miss Fox, the bright child
being able to complete the eight- -
year course in two and one-ha- lf years
less time than the doll one. If given
a chance.

The principal address at the Wed-

nesday afternoon aession of the gen-

eral assembly waa by Dr. DeBusk. of
the University of Oregon. The sub-

ject dealt with the "Progress of the
Boy." He advised that if tbe boy
la falling, to look Into bis size,
strength, the food he Is receiving,
and the rest he Is getting. Often a
failure could be solved with tbe right
kind of food, said the speaker.

Tbe programs of the various de-

partments have ' been filled - with
and addresses of the deepest

arrive city touicht. 'Interest to the
arrange woman's meeting ,here enough of music and

opening

today

fund,

plan,
would

of

nlwive iiiovlnit,

nlniiient

of

papers

entertainment and jollity Intermixed
to add spice to all of tbe sessions.

SPEAKS

iContluued from Pag 1 )

Mexican questions. There will be no
war while Wilson Is president,' said
Mr. Chamberlain. Then he qualified
the statement hy saying "If he can
keep out of war with honor " All
through the address Chamberlain held
up the phantom of war should Wil-

son be repudiated on November 7,
though he stated that all presidents
in all time had used the same methods
for keeping out of war.

- In summing up his argument, Sen-

ator Chamberlain said that neither
peace nor war, the eight-hou- r day or
the Income tax was tbe Issue in the
prevent campalxn. The Issue, be said,
waa the Issue of Invisible government

the attempt of the "power that
stands behind the Smoota and the

BP
I

Sfcr' a-- j laiaear

FOR

1 Dsraito Euealyplitt Ointment
at aa onuo srong

Tunes 2sc Jams boo

I

Galllnr.ers to get back the reins of
government."

The senator waa accorded consid-

erable applause during the course of
:bla address, though it took the form
of only mild outbursts of hand-clappin- g,

and It was evident that the
'audience was made np of as many re- -!

publicans as democrats. Chamberlain.
jln his usual smooth and diplomatic
manner, paid hi respects to the re-

publicans who had left their party to
'keep him in office for 17 years, but
did the job so nicely that those of his
own party conld take no offense.

St. Luke's Churrh Xotice ?: '
There will be a celebration of the .

Holy EucharlsJ in St. Lnke'a church.
corner Fourth and D street. Friday
morning, at 8 o'clock.

r

COMING EVENTS

Oct. 11, 12, 13, Wednesday. Thurs
day, Friday Josephine-Jackso- n

county teachers' Institute at Grants
Pass. .."i ; "--

Oct. 12, Thursday Supper .from 5

to 7. by ladlea of the Baptist
'church.

Oct. IS, Friday Hon.' A. B. Clatk
speaks at the Grants Pasa opera
house.' v

COL
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TONIGHT ONLY

Thos. H. Ince's Tremendous Million Dollar
Photo

. ..

Production
- i ..'..- -

Nlil--

40,000 People 10,000

Magnificent Scenery

TEACHERS

Photoplay

Valentine Grant

The Lie"

CHAMBERLAIN

IL 1

Cast of in-

clude all of the INCE
Stars.

CROUP

AR.R.O

Characters

Triangle

LARS

Ibm't full to see It tonight. ; "

Shows 6:30 and 9:15. Admission 75c.

V?'f iiyawina ii an I wal i tl mi i aa jf
a.ai? hikzi'iumjjsa t


